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HOUSTON'S
OPERA HOUSE

DARK

STAR THEATER
UKLLK CORDON

Cbaranton Lady Has Puncher of the
Werid

"LctI aad McOuinis Running for
OtW Two Reots of Hilarity

"Incognito,"
Drama

Animated Weekly.
ir. of O. and U. or W. Football Games,

Two Reels

STAR THEATER ORCHESTRA

, ADMISIOX, 10 aad 03c

TEMPLE THEATER
"Tte Cave Mea's War,"

Kalem Two-Re- el Special
"Coioael Heaa la Africa,"

Animated Cartoon
"The Captare of David Daaae,"

Olograph Drama

MATINEE DAILY AT :
ALL LICENSED PICTURES

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
WJWMMMMlJWMMVM

. THE KLAMATH FALLS
STEAM LAUNDRY

Guarantees first 'class work as
well as first class atrrlca.

It yon hare occasion to make
eemplslat aad do aot get Im-

mediate atteaUoa, paoae

D. B. CAMPBELL

MAXWELL M. LONG
Oavaoaatlilc Payada

Suite IS aad 1. Wklte Building

CITY AND COUNTY
ABSTRACT COMPANY
AaWIBACTS INSURANCE

Members Oregon Association
Title Men

A. 8. LOWMON

CHIROPRACTOR
Rooaas 11 aad 12

' Pint Nstioasl Bank BaUdtag
Klamath Falls, Ore.

GEO R. HAYDEN.
Optidaa

Office. Room Jl,
Odd Fellows Building

ELMER L. FRENCH
Fire Insurance, Plata Glass aad
Automobile Insurance, Bursty
Boads, Beats aad Collections.

STAR THEATER BUILDING

'Do You Want
'Something for
Nothing?

It Can't Be Done in

GROCERIES
by succeasfal grocer

II tbe price U abnormally low
the quality must be inferior.
We sell only high class gro-
ceries. In price we can com-par- a

with aay one If the Quality
Is given consideration.

U yea gat onathlag that Is

goad you'll have to pay for IL

VAN RIPER BROS.

l 1 -(- -

if .Hi will Is TIM Harald, tRy
if; 'stsavM a umtk.

The Evening Herald
V. 0. 8MITH Editor

Published dally except Sunday by
The Herald Publishing Company of
Klamath Palis, at 116 Fourth 8trwt

Entered at the postofflce at Klam
ath Fall, Oregon, for translation
through the mall aa second-clas- s

matter.

Subscription terms by mall to any ad
dress In the United States:

One year 11.00
One month .... . .80

KI.AMATH FALI.S. . OREGON
TUESDAY, FKIU a, IBM

m
AND STOP AT

KLAMATH FALLS

Hotel Arrivals
Hotel Ball

A. Kfl Whitney. Ashland; Mr, liar-ritro- n

Gray, Shanlkor Marion Cross,
Klamath Agency; It. W. Droplet and
wife, Hlldebrand; J. V. Call. Med-for- d;

Mrs. Chas, Stemwell, Portland;
P. A. Albertson and wife. Pelican City

White Pet'eaa
C, Mattan. Spokane; Slg La u tor.

San Francisco.

AdrerUeed Letters
The following unclaimed mail mat

tcr advertised on the 31st day of Jan
uary, will be sent to the dead letter
office at Washington, D. C, on tho
14th day of February, 1914.

Daily, a L.
How. Mrs. Mell

vHouston Bros.
Hall, Mrs. EUia
Jennlson. Arthur
Llndsey, Walter
Merklns, Gust
Molley. Gust

Foreign
Crawford. Mrs. I.
Eaton. James
Murphy, Dannie B.
Nelson, Etheule

Charge of 1 cent will b made on
each letter delivered from this list.
In calling for letters on this list please
say advertised.

Grace Episcopal Guild will meet at
the home of Mrs. C. O. Morgan, 29
Pine street, Wednesday afternoon.
Feb. 4, 1914, at 2:30 p.m. All mem-
bers are earnestly requested to attend,
as business of Importance Is to be
transacted.

2-- 2t By order ct President.

IIF HAW IS TURKIHG

GRAY, USE M TEA

HERE'S GRANDMOTHER'S RECIPE
TO DARKEN AND BEAUTIFY
FADED HAIR.

That beautiful, even shade of dark,
jglossy hair can only be had by brew-jln- g

a mixture of Sage Tea and Sul-
phur. Your hair Is your charm. It

j makes or mars tbe face. Whea it
fades, turns gray, streaked and looks

wispy and scraggly, ap- - power

Plication or two of Sage Tea and
Sulphur enhances Its appearance a
hundred fold.

Don't bother to prepare tbe tonic;
jou can get from any drug store a

bring natural color, thickness and
lustre ot your balr and remove dand-
ruff, stop scalp Itching and falling
hair.

uses "Wyeth's" Saga
and Sulphur because it darkens tbe
balr so naturally and evenly that no--
body tell it has been applied. Tou
simply dampen a sponge or soft brush

It and this through tbe
hair, taking small strand at a
time; by morning gray hair has
disappeared, and another ap
plication It becomes beautifully dark

appears glossy, lustrous and

Advsrtlamaat,)

Housekeeplng rooms, near brldga.

A. PETERMTFINRsVS

Not aauca allver,
Bat ateaty ta aat,

For a two Mt aseal
Iteaa'ttobaat.

ISO Sixth Straat

tiiwwav. vto n, iuU
THE EVENING HERALD. KLAMATH FALLS. OREGON

Self Prisoning of Popes Ends

Pope Pius X Takes Step Toward Peace

Effort to Be Made to Have the Papal Guarantee Adopted

by a Number of Leading Nations

lly HENHY UH)I
(Home Correspondent of the I'ulM l're)

HOME, Feb. 3 Pope Plus has Just w.m prvtUoly at the clonu uf Oil wU-.le-m tli popo not tmly abioliHo plr- -

surprised tho entire Catholic world, bratlon of tho sixteen tiuudredth an- - mm Inilepeuileuee. but huo ausoium
not a little bit of tho Interna- - utwrsary of tho etablltiltiic of tho polltUal Imlepi-uil- i tie lllln

tlonal political world as well, by hat church a au Independent political nll of the alkali and williln an-I- s

conceded to be the most Important entity and power that Pope Plus otlur small portion of territory titre
step In his pontificate. cliouc for making It known tint Hie the former summer homo of the pope

This Is nothlnr less than the aii. church will no longer limUt on It. At In located

mission that tho Vatican Is now wlll-- j national congress of Catholics. Umler the law the ha a right
In to accent the condition lmnoaed held at Milan In honor of tho cloo of to ri.wiv nnj ,Cij auibaasadors to
upon It for forty years, when ItalyJ'bc Constantino jear, Archbishop 0,u,r powers, to maintain ItU on
deprived It or Its temporal power by of Udlne. a cloe personal friend ttoop. and tu bo abjotutely Immune
the confiscation of Home and th'f l'0I,' ,,lu ,n lht' winning address from tt of lay
Papal states. 'to the congress, made known tho fu- - ,V,i Italian officer, not even tho ecu- -

The Vatican does not renounce lu'turp ntt,,u,lc of lho Vat'can us taker, can enter the Vatican The

claim to temporal power It admits i Ho announced that society U now person of the iopo U also held

only tho futility of hoping to regain 'organised on such a basis that an In- - Invloable, and any attempts acalunt
It. Dut this admission Is to dependent political state such as nan in uto or dignity are punwasitin m wm
permit the establishment of peaco be- -l similar attempts against tho king

tween the Qulrlnal and Vatican. That
such a peace wtll be brought about Is j

now a practical certainty.
One of tho most conspicuous things,

that will be gained by a settlement of j

"the itoban question" will be tho end- -'

Ing of the Imprisonment'
of the pontiffs. For forty jears uoi
pope has ever been known to leave
the of tho Vatican.

With the final fall of Rome into the
hands or the new kingdom of Italy,
Pope Plus IX, the then reigning pon-
tiff, shut himself up in the Vatican.
He declared himself a prisoner there!
at the hands or tbe Italians whom, hef
aald, robbed him of his temporal
power and of his means for protect-- ,
ing his person should he ever Issue!
forth. !

Pope Leo XIII, hU Immediate suc--t

cessor. conUnued this tradition. He
went even further In devoting

his entire pontificate to
furthering of diplomatic relations .

with all the leading powers In the 'hope that they might assist him In
regaining his temporal kingdom.

He died with his dream unfulfilled,
and tho tradition of Imprisonment,
was handed down to Pope Plus X. No
one, however, has ever believed that,
the latter was In full sympathy wlth
It, and now this belief been

Pope Pius, It now appears, has,'
for ten years, merely been awaiting!
the opportune moment, and prepar-
ing tho church In the meantime for'
the change in policy which ho is bo-- !

to have always considered conferred on tho popos
evltable. The moment which he has
finally chosen for announcing a
change in attitude on 11 e part of the

j snd
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has not without ho admitted, now
tain historic 'secured by other which would

It seems certain, also, that the mo
ment was by him all of year
In advance. The past year of 1913
marked sixteen hundredth anni
versary of the adoption by the Em
preor Constantino of as
tbe official religion of the state. This
was tbe beglnnlna- - of the tmnnrni

dry, Just an
tbe popes,

political of

A little over year ago Pope Plus
decided to celebrate the entire year as
an and tbe celebration
has been carried out at Rome on the

cent bottle of "Wveth's Su. andlm08t magnificent scale possible.
Sulphur Hair Remedy," ready to use. Tnl celebration came to close in

,ThIg can always be depended upon to, he e8r,, Par ot December, and It
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Pope Plus X.

Hevcd by
stanttno was no longer necessary In
order to Insure the spiritual Inde-
pendence of tho pope. This Inde--

vatican been a could h
dramatically background. means,

chosen a

Christianity

Independence

a

anniversary,

0
I a

no jubi as effective.
As one of tho ways of establishing

the future spiritual Independence of
tho popes, Monslgnor Rossi suggested
that the Italian law of papal guaran-
tees, which Italy passed at tho time
It appropriated Home from tbe popes,
be guaranteed by n number of the
leading powers. This law of papal
guarantees tho Vatican has never ac
cepted, although Italy has lived con- -

Intently up to Its part. It guarnn- -

We Make Them at Aihland

HETTKIt CHKAPER, AND LAST

TRV ONE AND YOU

WILL USE NO OTHER.

PATRONIZE YOUR OWN

AND SAVE MIDDLE MAN'S PROFIT

WATCH THIS SPACE )

The Ashland Fruit Store
phone 282J

Although the Vatluan lu tho past
has never accepted this law of papal
guarantees, It now admits that It
would do so If Its enforcement were

"guaranteed by a number of the pow-

ers Although the law is declared to
bo a part of the fundamental law of
Italy, the same as the constitution,
the Vatican Insists that some future
prallameut might repeal It It also
professrs to fear that Italy may toitis
day beioiuo a republlr. aud thus tun
taw be set aside

Tho Vatican's suggestion, however,
that the law now be Internatlonallied
haa been received with anything but
good grace by thu llnllans They In-

sist they have enforced this law, that
It haa demonstrated Itself effective In
Insuring lho spiritual ami political In- -

deiK'Udctirn of the pope, aud they dot
not earn to have their national dig-
nity affronted by asking foreign pow.
era to Insure Ita enforcement lne.
dentally, none of thu foreign powers
have taken kindly to the suggestion

News ot OurNeighbors

'jovalp and I'rogrs of Nearby
Oiiiimunltira aa Uiroaiclrd
In the Prrsa.

Hour via P. P.
K O Hunting, manager of tho

Uikcvlew Hour mills. Is now If never
'tiiftr. M .. f II... i. ... .i-- ..v, u .iiih wumiiiT in aoveriisiug
iu well us mi admirer of Uncle Ham's
pnrcel post system A few w(uks ago
ho ndvertlsed that the mill would
mall sacks of flour lu lho first two
xoncs, coming within tho fifty-poun- d

limit at specified prices. Returns arc
now beginning lo corns In, and nmong

The Enduring Gift

Rings httvt, alwa Ikoii morn
thou gifts.

They carry with them more
than muru gift sentiment, 1 hey
have a sweet slKiilfkntKu and
regard or thu giver, us well n
tho enduring quality of thu gift
In Itself Ho when you glvo let
your gift bring Its niussagu of
lovo nnd fulllll also tl-.- exist-In- g

desire for something beau-
tiful.

Give a ring, a handsome ring,
a ring you can afford.

Our rings are of solid gold
They nro ho well made that wo
guarantee to replace and renot
free, any stone that may over
work Iooho, diamonds excepted

Frank M. Upp
H.I Watch Inspector

IH.'I Main Htrcet

REX CAFE
Will please your palato with fresh
fish, oysters, clams and poultry,
prepared to your order by tho Rex
Chef.

Families are cordially Invited
to dine with us.

J. W. LINDQUIST
I'roprletor

.... . ........ ... II 14 lA. -.i ... I. .... .... .. ritat nv. iiiiib ill iiiiiii i ill. . a. pnrfi iw it .... . ..
Ilieill nil IMIU'I " "" - - ...-, .i.n ll,,!
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louni) mi minima "i "" " -- .....-, ,,...,. llal utn

'two xackN uf Hour lo lho lr(y. niul u Mini seirrtaiy ,,
.i I. .11... .. !.- - I !!..... hllt Iim 111! lllleA. lilt the. Hill till V 111 X !..... i.

,tlim about securing tbo 'tdr for lh Ui milr irgnitlinilii ot prof,m,Jji
utmplete lot f ni loin -- Uk!("ftli' lit Urn western lietul.j,,,
County llvtunlner

sufficient

STATE,

Trouble
Mrs I'earl Wordeu ami May Morm

employe at tin' Medford
t

Ihimrstlc Imprimu
'..,... ..i ,i. """""- - - " wmnu .Laundry. irledliMelllo some personal.. III til I

dlffereme the oilier day uy nu im -- " '

promptu hair puIUiih mnlcti In front
of Hale' aiilomoblto emporium
far as iiiilld be determined ll"
tile anxe oier some aspernlou vl
upon tho i.iny of the llrt ptl by

the party of the second pafl during
the day's work Medford Bttn.

Neo Ci'iilrft
A new coutrart has bli alcucd by
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criieu ai toiiowst
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ea.t quarter, and the loaiimt
nuattcr of .cctttm 31
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ot lot otto and two, uf &
3, J, H II MS few.

All being In Klamath couitir, Orsgvt,
togrther with (be btflX- -

ament and tt.r.uu
or In auywt.o

.Voltes I. given ttj.t ct t

:th of lM, .( U
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rot ot IliU rnnnertei la.rs.MV
lo Ihe hlcheit bidder for Ca.h

C C LOW,
iltier Iff or Klamalb County. Ortfft.

w.i.i iiaain. nee tJHIrote, My fJKO A Iteputy
Main t., plume 00. h

We will start this year
Willi the Uwr prlrr. i,r C--h N .lvM. d.al.lr, u loOur lllamuwl ItraiMl liana . t,r iwinmi! .... l--t

Our Diamond llraad wr pound IV
'" ; H,r,.ll W ...l SMI

voiirw r..r U.v (.', pr,cra a.,1 gtl Vrir9 (,imibi

Klamath Fall. Meat Company
and Markets, 157 and 68

Twenty Years' .Experience
In

Leather
Business

Low Rent

.11

department

"ll'llliliig

llltephard,

s'.i",,

judgment fortieiti(t

redumption

UUdd4

taatkls.
aa4UU4-.- t

town.hlp

teUeracnti,
appurtenance,

belonging ap(rtauit(
hereby

February,

foreclosure, to.4-.crlbe- d

plaltilin. Judgment,
dLbUfi(UcfcU

HAYDON,

Hlioaldera

....'.."

The
Hale, Palace Phones

the

Prices

Enables im to nell you a better

SUIT CASE, BAG,

or GLOVES
Than any otber merchant in town

..!. , 1 7"J? Mtl w'" "-- rs or cMsloHu- r-.. 'Mii,Viu iiiniiiisonr.. Ul,

half

day
.ln..f

.m

.ale

give

Mr

a "in urn finest of drugs and chemicals.

Underwood's Pharmacy

We lllr"


